How to Read Your Bill
1. Billing Inquiries: Contact customer
service between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
at the phone number shown on
your bill.
2. Account Summary: Shows your account name, account number, service address, service period, account balance and due date.
3. Current Bill Summary: Shows previous balance, payments made, adjustments and amount past due.
*Please Note: Any amount past
due needs to be paid immediately
to prevent interruption in service.
4. Fees:
REFUSE – The Refuse Fee is charged
to each customer receiving solid
waste collection and street sweeping service. Single family and multi
-family homes are also charged for
recycling service.
SERVICE FEE – The Service Fee is
charged to each customer connected to our water system and is
based on the size of your water
meter. This fee helps cover the
cost of maintaining the City water
system.
WATER – The Water Fee is based on
the amount of water consumed in a
two month period (1 billing unit =
100 cubic feet = 748 gallons),
which is multiplied by the usage
7. Meter Information: Meter is the
rate. The current Water Fee is
number of your water meter. Size
$1.76 per billing unit for Block 1
is the size of your water meter in
and $2.50 for Block 2.
inches (.75 = ¾ inch). The Service
UTIL TAX – The Utility Tax is 5% tax
Fee is based on the size of your
on the water Service Fee and Wawater meter.
ter consumption fee.
8. Water Usage Summary: This ar5. Total Due: This is the amount due
ea shows your previous and curand payable. It represents any
rent meter readings. The differpast due amount plus any new
ence (Current Consumption) is
charges. Please note any amount
your water usage during the current
past due needs to be paid immedibilling cycle. The Current Conately to prevent interruption in sersumption figure is based on a billvice.
ing unit that equals 100 cubic (100
6. Read Date: The date your water mecubic feet = 748 gallons).
ter was read.

9. Last Year Consumption: This
allows you to compare your water
usage last year during a similar
billing cycle with your current water usage.
10. Comments: This area is used
by the City to add a message for
all customers concerning your
water service or general City announcements.
11. Remittance Stub: Remit this
portion of the bill with your payment. See the reverse side of
your bill for payment options.

